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_ (Continued from page roi.)
Tea* Japans, 20 to 38c. ; Ceylons,

China, greens, 25 to 20 to 40c. ; Ceylon, greens, 19 to 25c. : 
50c. ; low-grades, down to 15c.

To n,TShK|edTM'dj.Um C0,d’ $7 ?" bbL: hcrnn8. Ss.=5 per bbl.; salmon, 
Lr lar!L hot'.' k°S/ed‘ 3?d $M for pmk- Smoked fish.-Bloaters, $1.10 
$1.15! 6 b ’ hadd,C5’ 7%c- per ,b- 1 kiPPercd herring, per box, $1.20 to

h „ Provl®io',Sl—SaIt Pork.—$30 to $32 per bbl. ; beef, $15 per bbl. ; smoked 
pound.an(d8, C°n’ '5 t0 ,8C‘ P" lb'; ,ard- I7C‘ p"= and 12c. 'for

PIG IRON
“ Carton ” “ Clarence”

* * # *

, Cold weather has been fairly steady
building' h Th‘h Can?°.t,be sa.id t0 have helped building operations ; and^yet 
building has been fainy active, especially in the large cities Winnine/îs I 
likely to have a remarkably active spring and summer in building Toronto 
n„ bS-M- ” m°St ?f th= United States the prospect is for a record-break”

eÿ-Kk pjte.SSSttSF&UtMgSi_side by reason of speculation, but is not quotably altered here Copper has 
witnessed much speculation in Britain and the States, and large quantities ' »
DemandeformruVmnh' ^ an,îimony are maintained at fofme? figures. pi? $2'd- ba5e; cut' $2-6°i «Pikes, $2.85 per keg of
iJemand for lumber keeps up well, good pine commanding firm priais be- , . Pl,ch and Tar.-Pitch, unchanged P S
steady 5wBWo and brick quiet' Tarred paper !nd roofing felt ' $J'5“ p" barrel- This is the dead season.
steady with gpod spring prospects.. S Putty.-In bladders, strictly pure, per .00 lbs., $2.23- in barrel lot.
explained “aRlLm^ for"^0 k 5al° pnc?’ foJ. Toronto, where not otherwise plasterer's, $2.15 per barrel of three bushels,
explained, although for broken quantities higher prices are quoted *eady Roofing-Little doing ;-prices are as per catalogue.

Antimony-Demand quiet at gc. per too lbs. (,„). PennsWvrL^fiUm^'.he^clin'admn',apply btin^nLC°ande,mr,7 ï™
dozen $7 to^î!) ** makeS’ doubIe b,ttcd' $s to $‘°1 single bitted, per ‘be Rockland quarries of the Eastern Townships in Quebec. There is” a Bar Lin * , Ro, MVan'^0f ,,Z“, and qua,ities- s» that it is difficult ,0 indicate prices
dealer tut i $2'00 t0 $2-10» base, per too lbs., from stock to wholesale °'t 1 angor slate 10 x 16 may be quoted at $7 per square of too'trato $,2o. cars> Toronto: —- -- -w

B.0ller, P,a‘es.-K-inch and heavier, $2.20. Boiler heads 25c ner 100 „„ f’8 V™?' T,hcrVS grCat activity and Prices are maintained. Clarence

FrA?-* sortis-
goodBUfo^ringP"'quk=mne„tT- 3SC' p" ro,b Dp”aad - $..95 : ot ™7bs BrUn,W,ck- hamm" braad

Pro^r^el^f^b^r,':5 Price'at mu V' ^ ^ ^
others, $9.30 to $10 for common. Don Valley pL.sidbrYkS $9 *° $9'S°' ®‘ c. • v . 4-in. 6-in.
Red and buff pressed are worth $,s deliveredüd L worl m reqUCSt' !?ra,,ght p,pe p" f°°t ...........$0.20 $0.30 $0.65 $0.75

i ,$ »?
2-inch, or larger, price all the same Mnf CC' uCj «°n °f 2,000 ^s*» I-inch' Increasers and reducers .................. i 50 2 c0 L,sciing at f53gpcr' OsL'wa.^LT *<*“ ™ ..................................... a.oo ^ ^

qTot' « -eat .ÏÏ1ÏÏ of,hqeur:,itié: exist. S? $°° ^  ̂ *<<■ “ S
$3.60 to $3.75; slack, 2.65 to $i.8sTlimpS co'if’frL’m70 other 3d-°t •mtlne«run’ ea Steel—Th= • market continues steady; American Bessemer to-
'° $3-7o; mine run 10c. less; slack, 2. so to $270- cannel L? !!? !?r $i3"*° 5. “* j $2‘5°’ I3"gaugc- $2-55i '4-gauge, $2.35; 17, 18, and 20-gauge $245-
$7.50 per ton; cox., Solvey foundry, which is largely used hêie i mand exi's?,*" and tb*^ ?6‘gaUge’ $2-«5 ; =s-gauge, $2.85. Quite a good d*
from $5.75 to $6.00; Revnoldsville, $4 „0 to lit,-7 r™„.S i’, Q V at VhA*.' « . I 15 prospect of higher prices.coke $5.50. Soft coal and slack ar^ scarce $S ' Conne,lsvll,=. 72-hour Sbee*a Galvanized-Apollo Brand-Sheets 6 or 8 feet long, 3„ or 36 

Copper Ingot—The consumption is larger than ever but t,2C- 1 J * I.°’^,aU(5e’ ^2-9°; I2*x4-gauge, $3.00; 16, 18, 20, $3.10; 22-24may be said to beat the record. Such Editions afford L product’?n $3-851 =9. $4..S; .0%, $4.,5 per ,00 lbs. ’ 4'
specu ators. Price here, 14^c. per lb and the demnnd *• P ay ^or , ga}*sc’ $4, 26, $3.80 per 100 lbs. A very large tonnage of allDetonator Cap8-75c. to b per too; case 10^^50 n'Tro, • b v T,°fikm . Th= f”ling is ‘°^d an advance (,„). g *"
quantities, $i. * ^5C- per ioo, broken Tank Plate.—3-16-inch, $2.40 per zoo lbs

Dynamite per pound, 2, to 25c., a, to quantity. (83.) "H r'“d'” w'b'^TV5 ,,pecif' pink ,abcl- >^=- Camrnel-Laird, ,6c
PAK f°r ^ "ad” a‘ “ — . in London, bnt the rcccn level

». to ,$$ per U'W
Fuse,-Electric B’astlng.-Double strength 4 feet, $4.so; 6 feet ,«• L-.m elch'; Pan Lmericat sted t?aTsi«i wheel’t’1”' 'T' Wh“''

•Xïz.-A’L sa -s=fe: sstti&sx■* :arm-
CAMP SUPPLIES

Iron Chain—tf-inch, $5.75; s-tfi-inch, $5.15; «-inch $415- ,.,6 inch Butter—Dairy prints, 23 to 24c. ; creamerv prints, 20c ner lb
$3-os: «-inch, $3.75; 9-16-inch, $3.70; «-inch,' $3.55 ; tf-inch $3 4V M-incli’ v Canned Coeds—Peas, $t.io to $1.50; tomatoes, 3s, 8sc to osc • numD 
$3.40; .-inch, $3.40, per lbs. “ * ^ $3'45 ’ * k,"s- =° to 8se. ; corn, 80 to 85c. ; neaches, , Jwhfte £ “ to *“o ’
i.Vn.,,,r,rî ,--1' .'*«"••• - ». : s ;*■ ■■ -■ s
!“i: V6 ;,. fuXÎi *î?.: .“■*!"•*• V'6i: 1*’-inr.h- *.1-2*: -inch. $4.70 : ,H carrot,.-Jr. and sL , h„,.
'«-inch 27 08 • 4 inch $«"7° « 3"'?,cb' 2«-'nch. $16.30: 3-inch. $21.42: Cheese.—Large, i2«c. : twins, i,c

,mcb88$6.35; .«-inch. $8.66; .«-inch, Sto^of ^ " *" ^

“Ay resume ”
1—_____________ ■________ I

All good Irons for different purposes.

A. C. LESLIE & CO., Limited
MONTREAL. 3

at 70c, per 100 lbs. Coal tar duIl'L’t

car lots,

per lb. ; pure Manila, xoj4c. per lb., Base.

9-in. 10-in. 12-in. 24-in.
$3-25 
1465

Fleur de Lis— 
sorts has

to I3«c. ; Mocha, 21 to 23c. ; Java, .o to ]ic. ;

Dried Fruits—Raisins, Valencia, =•;
fancy, 7« to *r, ; ifi-nz, packets, rbnice 
7C. ; Sultanas, pood. < to 
Filiatrai

to 6»Jc. ; needed, i-lb. packets, 
, , 7 to 7«4c. : 12-ox. packets, choice,
fir. : fine, fi to 7r. : choire, 7 to 8C. : fancy 8 to nc • 

In currants. 684 t^ -trv ; Vo<ti*ms. *14 to Qr. ; uncleanrd mirants «r*
rLr îh" r" California Dried Fruits,-Evaporated apricot, Î, to 
apples 8c "f,8™ 70!l’ 7 t0 7Kc,: 905 to ,oos- 6!^C. ; evaporated

Lead—An active demand at previous prices, which 
per 100 lbs.
... Llme-—Retail price in city ssc. per ioo lbs. fn.h.. 
kilns outside city 22c. per 10- Ihs. f.o.b. 
moderate.

are $7.75 to $3.85

car : in large lots at 
car without freight. Demand 1.

We Prices are generally firm, especially in pine.
e quote dressing pine $72.00 to $75.00 per M ; common stock boards, $26 

herfro , « ,t.0ck'‘’ $2o: cull sidings. $!7.5"; Southern pine dimension tim-
aceordin»*tn ^45, accord,rlg «° *»*e and grade; finished Southern pine . Flour—Manitoba Flour-Quotation, at Toronto 
according to thickness and width, $,0 to $40. Hemlock in car lots, $,«.,„ *$•«»: «coud patent,. $,.,„; „rong baker.', "

5.7.’.Sprl,c* «coring .n car lot,, $22 to $24; shingles, British Columbia, freight,. ,8, 6d. Ontario Flour.-Winter wheat ’ 
i, lgCa.r ’** <IU°fc $3.10; lath growing scarce and stiffening, No. 1, to $<-25. in buyers’ ,ack« outside.$4-46, white pine, 48-mch ; No. 2, $3.75: for jz-iuch, $,.60. 1 Lard-Tierce,, ,$*=.; tubs, ; pail,,

Eggs. Cold storage, 28c. ; new laid, lower, at 
case lots. 30 to 31c. per dozen, in

are :—First patents. 
qo per cents., Glasgow 

patents, for export, $4.20


